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TA1'£ HOllSE.. 80, Te', 
MASS. OFFIOAL~ 
To the Honorable Senate and House of 
Re?resentatives in General Court Assembled: 
November 30, 1941 
The l~assachusetts state Planning Board herewith submits its annual report for the 
year ending November 30, 1941. In presenting this material the .Board does so with 
full appreciation of the co~rtesies and cooperation extended to it throughout the 
prese~t year as in the past. This includes public agencies and officials at all 
levels of gove!'nment as well as privute indivirluals and organization.s, the press 
and particularly the m~mbers of its o~n staff. To all of these the Board extends 
an expression of its cordial thanks and appreciation. 
Due to the necessity for providing additional lebislative hearing rooms in 
the St&te House, ttei:leadqu:....rtGrs of the BoardwLre trt.nsferred to 11 Beucon street, 
Boston on February 25, 194 1. 
The Governor T s im.lugurs.l address to the L"'2:: i81a-:ure r ecommended that the Di vi-
sion of Metropolit:..n Planni"lg; 'md the Stt::.te Pbn"ling BO.1 rd be combin.ed. As!:l. re-
sult oi' this recorr~lendation , c~'l!:l.pter 4CC of the Acts of 1941 Vh .. S .;;nur·ted and be -
camE; effective Septem'Jer 1, 19·;1. Tl1is act ",bolished the Division of Metropolitu.n 
PLmning of th8 Metropolitun Distrj c~.:; Commission ~md trotnsfEir:-ed its powers, dutie s 
and oblic;utions to the St<..te PLnning BOL .. rd. The actJ.lso provid (:;c1 th::lt a ll om-
ployees of the Division would be transferred to tho State Plc-nning BOurd :.md th:1t the 
C'oljJril'sSi'C:-l8-r of the Metropolitan Dlstrict Commis5,:"on would serve ex officio uS a 
m.e:nb~r;. qf::~~~ ~tl.t~~:P.~j1·4n:t~1; Board . 
. { :"::' ..... :.: ... . : .. ~ ~.:: : '''. : .. .. 
The six~:;u~'t.u' term of Miss Elisabeth M. Eorlihy, Chc..irm'_n of the Boc:..rd, expi r ed 
on September 'i~,: 1941. The Governor rectppointcd lHss H3rlil:y for unotht;r six-year 
r.E;l-PB". ;1?::.tp.1:r;i.ea-; :S·r.;p.t.e-4~r .... J.~:: 1947. 
. . . It> ....... .. . .. . . ... . .. . 
.. t. .. .... : . . . a •• t ~ ~ t.... . ... - •• t.. . .. • 
During the ye:J.r there Viere t:,ree resign~ti 0:1S frcm tte S G'.-ff of the Bo/nd . Tho 
senior planning 8ssisttnt and thE:: librud::m recE.ived more l'Lc('.n .. tive posHions with 
th0 Federal GovernmEint and the s enior dr',ftsmu.'1. left to ucc\...pt c. position with D. 
pri vo.te compnny doing defense work on the west COlAst. Then:; b":'V3 been no permt,nEmt 
replt...c(.mants in th'3se positions, th~ work: huving beEn r ';)distributed amont; the 
t:,reGent stuff. 
The IJ.cti vi ties of ti,e Board juring th8 past year u. r 0 here presented in the 
usual functionul grouping. 
LAT~D 
At present a comprehensi v~ r...lpcrt on the. entire l.1nd si tuution of tl-L6 Sb .te is 
beinG prept...red. This envisions ~ clu.ssificution of rural 1, nda in the stute ~nd 
n progrlAm of leG[,l ,md voluntary meusur es" for cLlrr:.: i"lb out ·the r esl:lts of the cluss- 1 
ifi~,ution. 
Exte:J.sive USE; hus been mhde of the BOardfs lund us", survey b:' c.griculturnl. 
p:! <.lllning ",nd defense agencies. The Ch8.irm~.m of th", ;:..'lrd i, !:l. me:",.ber 0;:' the :lbsi::a -
A.R.-1941 
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A 
chusetts Rural Policy Committee. This comrr.ittee is composed of Federal 'and 8·t""te 
of'ficials who act in an advisory ca'paci ty to county and t01l,rn rural pOlicy com-
2. 
mi ttees. These committees' are ccmposed of rural residents organized for the pur-
pose of inventorying their resour~es, lia.bili ties,. tendencies, needs and oppor"t:.un-
i ties and making recomTTJE!ndations for action which will harmonize their individual 
efforts und their public program, to the E!n:1 that greater satisfaction may result 
from rural livinG. The land use IT1I..l.PS of the Board are used extensively b~,r tl:.e com-
mi ttees in their work. 
YEATER 
Consideruble work has been done in revie~inb a~d revlsln; the river b~sin re-
port&, f-artic"t;larly the Hoosic, the Housatonic, the Taunton and the' Ten l;ile Rivers. 
~o additional river basi~ reports have been published. 
At a meeting of the Central New England Druinage Basin Committee of t:te ;Jew 
Engleeld Recional Planning Commission held in Boston on Septerrber 17, 1940, it ",-as 
voted tLat thE: Chairman and -:he Consultant ",Pfoin-: a committee to set up criteria 
. fcr the chssification of Eol1ution in streu:r.s anJ to inv6stig'.l.te possioiliti0s of 
actna11y making 5uch a classification. This sub~orrJ'Jlittee was ~ppointed a~d is-
sued u report in December, 1940. Arrong tteir rc.co;'menda+.ions was the following: 
Thut the New En.;l1:<nd Re t ,ioD0.l Plannielg Bourd r equest the Governors 
of each New Eng::'and state to Eti?point ~ State Com'l1ittee for classifi-
cation of the St:lte's waters in 8. cC!ord: .• :1c6 vdth the clussifl:--ation 
proposed in this report, such committees to include offich.l r (-pre-
S6:ltativ8s of St,-,te agencies concernec with (1) health, (2) w"t.er 
pollution or \'I;~ltE;r conservution (3) fish and gc..me ~nd (4) planning, 
togetncr v'ith t\ r epr esent:.<tive of indLstry. 
Eurly in 1941, Bis Excc ll t:ncy, the Governor of M,9.ss:....chusbt'1.,s , appointed such .... : COffi-
·inittc6, - the membership of "'hich included the Ch:;,ef EnGineer of this Board. Sever:1l 
meetin~s wera h31d durin~ the ye~r including joint ~e~tings with the Connecticut 
committee. Mnps W0re prepL..red injic .J.ting the, prbSc.nt ckssifictl.tion of th", v:....rious 
tribut1:J.ries und :-;'.in str6ums of tne Houst.>tonic t,nd the Tru,.:.'nes bc.sins, 'including the 
Frsnch 'l~nd Quinnt.:bl.lq; rivers in M£tsS .tchusetts ~,nd tho Connecticut River witl;in the 
confines of lbsSL.chus6tts ,~11d Conn0cticut, On th'Jse Inl:.~s rE com:nend~ttions w~re [,lso 
indicuted 1."2:1':'1'6 improvclTsnt of tr't;:; que.li ty of Jd,e v:s.t(·rs of stre,.l.l"lS t.lnd tributuries 
seemed fe:...si1.:>16. Five of the six Net: E::J.e,;l..lnri st.l~CS-!-.uVC such committees .• fif!ointed 
und u st~rt hHs been ;Jk.:de but m1.,;8n vork rUf:'J.'i!lS to be done in the clussificution of 
the streams of ~cw En~l~nd, 
POWER 
No now pO'N0r studies l-...<.\vo bEJdn mudo this your', Fr.Ol"l (Lt~t ulrchdy Oel hund it 
wus posfible to furnish tre MLLSSL.ct:uset-:.s Committot; on Public GufE.ty ,-,nd the Mo.ss[;-
chusetts StrAtE" Guard wi.th infor!:!ution on exis tin~· pO'Ner sites .• 
INDUST rtY 
The Industrial Division in KovE.1'Tlbcr l:lst ;T"..1.r comploted 0. r eport 0'1 the Dev~l­
opmE;nt of RotL,il Trr,de in Cities hnd Towns of M<...sso.rhusetts . This h~,s ~ttrc.cted 
rather v)jd('sprend insttr(,;s-t'?~lrticularly becuu"G of thE; eviaG:;lC(. it Jres('elts re-
gurdine; the ctunges in tr~.ding c8ntern ;",nd HIS extent of inter-urbl..<n com:umer buying. 
Indire~tly V't. fi 6ures provide som", m(.;(lSUrf; of th", upset in r;:-;h,il trade of specific 
centers thl:lt rrny r esult from reduction in us~ of p,-,o;s <>nge r u.uton:ob i l ee . 
A.R.-l94l '1 v. 
Early in the year the Division was re ':;uested by the Massachusetts Industrial Co;n-
;,1ittt:lC-. on Nd.tioral Defense to compile and p\"~bl.ish the returns of a state-wi,de ques-
tionn'lire ~ur-':8'y made by U,e Associ&.ted· InJ.1..1Stries of M3ssachusetT,s. Trlis survey 
listed in c.etf;.il tte rru..chir-e::y and equip:nent o£' a,-:>ou-t; 2200 iJrincip"d mam:.facturinb 
cc..ncE;rns of the stat.e. The ·,,·o:.:~ ,/'t,:'; corr.t!le~ed in rus h tirre. It m~d.e ·a vOlu.lne of 
no') page'.: wr.ic.'l provided th0 fln:t cCIT1?re':lenslve inj ex avo.ihble for use in aUo -
cating orders for war mater::..al proQu::tion in tnis St~te. 
Reference wcrk ~n answer to inquiries fro". business cO:-icerns a~d associations 
has n'.ude up an important part of the divisionIs service. Since such res eurch fre-
quently U~lcovers material of gene rc;,l uS well as indi vidual ia~er<;st, it becomes 
doubly us 8fu1. 
To keep tha public informed us to the 0urn.nt tre~d of business in ;'~~-.ssachuset+s 
spe~ifically. the State Planri~g Bo~rd index of industri41 ~ctlvity is p~blished each 
month. It includes as component L.ctors th,:! i~dex of lnd1.s·':rial brr_;?loyr:c..nt -issued 
ty tha Departme~t of L~bor ~Ld Ind~strie~, the floo r arsa of ~e~ juildi~~ construc-
tio~'l, concc;m;;ti 'Cn of 01ectric ~\irr,-,nt> ?t.-.i rs 0: S.10es f!'unuf'::-.::tured und c',Lton tex-
tile mill activ~~y , a~d serVbS in ~ ~enar~l ~Qy as n r9fleG~0r of the e!!~ir~ busi-
neS5 of the 0ta:e. 
~Nit:l the S'.d1:5 pur20sE; of i'1ter6s-l:.in~ t'~_6 Pbop l e of tr.c C0mr;01Tv"9ulth in their 
own Stflte, th!o. stuff also is,-1)65 e~ch we~k:... p.gl;; of rr·iscsll:....neous fucts ·~ntitled 
liDo You Know Massun.hu86ttsll verdch is regul:.trly puoli;:,r.ed by £,.~out fifty local news-
papt.::'s . 
RECRSt,TTGN 
The Ptlrk, P:...rkway [,nd RLc:'L-atio'1,",-l •• r6 .. Study for Muss..lchusetts previously 
c~r}leted with the coo~er~ti0r- of the Nutionnl Purk Servica ~~s issued in r 6port 
fO~·.l duriclE; the pact ~'et..;:- . 'l.'his r dL,ort W:....S ::.:.n extension of ti1e r .:creution report 
of thE; BOurd as i t ~,r:'J?el.<red in the 1336 "Pr9bress Report" .. It. co~.t[..ined addi tion-
al s:;:.ecific r ecor'unendat ions :'or the dt1Velop'11(:.nt of thL rocrtoution ... l resources of 
t:'18 C omr;(O"!1v~'ea 1 th 0; 
The Bourd r0pquted i.ts re:::orr.rr"ndutior'. to the Lesislo.ture:: for th'" Gcc1uisi tion 
by the Stute of'six ooean bsuches. This rr&tter is furtner ~is~us~ed in tne sJction 
ofLhe reJort d0voted to Le6isl~tion. 
Also! questionnaires were sent cut to ;.111 cities L,nd to'wns bord·~rinG the OC8f.n 
'NiV1. a vic;w to a3cert:.l.:cI'irig ~~r.e number, l(~ngth, o,'IIlcrship, USJ G.nd fa c i'J lties oJ.~ 
l;~Je salt lifc,t:;;r b0ach8s wi thin thEir boundt.ries. These quest::. onn:::.} res. "ten re·t",rned, 
W6t'U ana1,:,rzed c':ld the results tl.lbulLted for future usco. 
During 1941, as in previous y-:t~rs, the BOi..lrd continued its local plt.nning ad-
vH;ory prog'rSlm, furnishing inforI'1.ati on, t::ncour~b8mcnt and udvict. to ::;.11 17unicipal-
i tidS whether or not th'cy hud an offici .. t l pl~nn] ng boc.rd or d zon; I'.s 00''P,1i ttE::s. It 
hus endeavor ed -co develop I.l close n.l'd,ior~ship vith the corr.::!Unith.s thY)l.'gn t'-."3 
dissemination of inforr:lution helpful in p):omot inl <l b0tt",r :..,pp rec~~,tion,. intersst 
and knowledge of cor..prohensive ph,;ming ~nd zoning. 
Requests for infonr:t:l.tion and .ldvlce nurrcb",red ::..Oout 350 c..nd were rec 0ivt:.d fror;: 
116 different municilJ..tlitiq:;, or one-thirdof all citi . .:s ..lnd towns in -Ch'3. CorrL'non-
wealth. Thes::: roquosts weri') nearly equlilly divided b0tWecm those CO!1Cerning zontng, 
and those conC'ornin; plun"lin:; matters, th8 ltittL-r l·eluti.ng klL rticulurly tv mr"ster 
plans and subeli vision (·ontrol. 
t 1. 
In adcition tLir ty- five fi~ld trips v.er(; n.>.dc to b:cnt~-;::our diff'el'ent !>~TJ.ic­
irH1iti0s O} t:-c C!-~alirITl.'. n or tJ. ~e:T':)(-lr of -:he 5tnff' to f<' e-st with local plu.nEin.; 
beards or to diseusE plB~nin~ o~ zoni~~ witt vJrio~s civic Cro~rs. 
AGsist~nce has bee~ rendered in t~e prapuraticn or revision of zoninu ordi-
nances, iIl tr·.e interpretation of t il e st '.l.tt:tes u:::.d in the es":.ublisr..n:.ent and func-
tioning of plan'1in", oOHrJs . Also , advice has OE:.6TJ. ,;i"en on numerous specific "'at-
ters su~h as the, acceptance of street;, , ' -::'.e provisioTJ. of parkin~ facili ties. the 
prepbr-a'tio!: of :::n,nicip;;.l rups, ;:;tc. 
Durin~ t~e ye~r the uoard ussisted , tt~ Yas~~chu~etts lecidration of ~l&nnin~ 
30Brds in con.ductinr; sev,1ral sact5,onal ~onfe~ences on plunn.ing tine:, in its r..nnual 
mee~inb held in Bcston . 
v:'l. JJ.. ~ril 21, 194·1 a disustro'.ls fire levslld to the o!" (')Unr! the 8TJ.tire so,>-sicie 
com'wn:: ty of Ocean Bluff in the town of 11arshfidd destroyin.:; G.pprOXiF!.lt.d~' five 
hundred buildin6s . The Selectmen ir.lrnedbtely 'ippointd ~ rch~.jilitution cOTP1?l.ittce 
of local citizens, su,rrL"'!er residcnt3 a'.ct others to liiscuss pl<:..~s for rebuild ini.:; -tI1e 
urea. The Bour'd offered its assis':; ,; nce to the com:r.ittCG. This assist""nce wus 
::;ratefully accepted lind t!' ,e stuff \ 'IE 8 reprcswlted on t.he subco~r,ittee on planning 
and zO:'l.in~. The stuff by p~rticiputins in ~~o e~rly discUS5io~s helped the cOm-
mittee to reach the d~cisiQn thut t~e urea should ce rebuilt accordin~ to ~ sound 
and comprehensive plune 
DurinG tte three months follo'.',in..:; the :'ire t~1 e rer.D. oillt0.tion cOrr'Jr.ittee ~\orked 
arduously. A final prcSr~m ~s proposed ~~ich embraced a new str~~t plan~ ~mend­
~ents to the zonin~ byl~w, su6jlviBio~ control , ne~ buildin~ bylaws, ~nd a Flun 
for rearr~n:b,=,:-,e(lt or lots. Tho Eo~\rd directly , ''.4rt.icif~ted in tho Frcp::.r", ~_ion 0:-
euch of l~esci i~e~s. 
To fs.cilit ..... t.tJ tce reurr;...nf;cme;1t of lots in'i;nut h~,j been the ~ost ccnGostod 
sectio~ of the bur~ud bre~, tto St~tc Le~isl"turLpic con~ormity with the procedure 
estubl:.shed b~r const,i tutior:.·"1 ""!lKnd!:,,sflt ,providing for exceSs ctmdemn:l ti.on, p:.:ssed 
;,.. special enu-bling act. T:his act, subject to its ~H~ceptanco by the town, author-ized 
the tovln of ;:arstfield to purc(wse er to take by cl':lint:nt do -;:ain pri '\' .... te p!'.Jperty 
adjacent to proposed new streets , to readjust tho lot lines and to sell the ne~ 
lots buck to privat~ o~ners ~iti or w:ttout suit~.)le restrictio~s. It ~lso auth-
orized the town to borro',~ up to ;', lCO, ')00 :'or t:ikinw dnd improvi~S U:e area. In 
connection wi ti-l this act, t:'16 Bou.ra did cor.s· derg, 'ole res0arch, ou-tlinod the pro· 
visions the enabli~~ act should ~o~tain and reco~~cnded its Ud0ption to th 3 LeGis-
la.ture. 
At eo special tOv'::1 J11eEltin~ held 0'1 A:J.Eust l;Jth, the voters of i'.'arshfield unan-
imously accepted tJ.:is bict. Tl:e act and its tiC~ep~dnce co!:stit'lte v:J.-mt is undoubt-
edly t~e ~ost important feutvre in tho 3ntire replunninS probr&m. Althoubh thB 
constitutiona.l £I'T:e:1drr.ent o.1.Athc-rizinv such a procedure hus aeon in ef'f'ect fOr thirty 
years, excess c ondemnation h~s bee~ exeroised ~ut spurin~ly in this State . It 
is cert~in that it has never been exercised on su~h ~ lurGo scule, ~nd never for 
the purpose of facilitutin£ the rehabilit~tion of ~n entire ~reu. I~~ successful 
use in the present inst£..ncc , U:",refors, m~y serve as a precedent to bo followed 
by other cor.:r'1uni ties in 5i tUl>..tions v,here it v'ould be [;IfJ2lic9.ble. The voters also 
accepted other prcposals ,9.nj lC;t.>l cO:1trols :..dv:'t:1cod by -:he rehabilitation CO::71-
~ittee, The Board advised 0'1 public hearin~s ~~d ~arrunt articles for this meetinG_ 
A . R. - 19-2:1 5. 
The t8.Y.:ir.r: Vle.s the!". lnade by tllR ':i.'ovm of ~Yl area of' about tv;entY-3ix acres. 
Thi~ area h~s ~een di3~red and is i~ ~~e ~roces3 of f~ll~ig and ~radiI~ . New 
streets and drains e.re~-o be ::'YlstaL.ed, a'1d Lew end lcrger lots If'id 01.:.t . These 
will be sold bac~.cto p:-iva-te parJ'~ieci with pref~)i'erce EivOi:' -GO original ovm.::;rs ard 
with pri c E; rcs·t;l'icvio::;,s on the dl/llolling;3 to be constn:ctcd. 
" The Board has arsvKred ll1.,1.rTl0rOUS roques ts for :5.1:for;r,n:",ion 0:-;: tLe project. a~;,G1 
Jc,vo articles describing it in detaiJ. hf.ve appeared jn n~:!-;io:1c..l period':"c[,.ls . A 
tochnicr;,l ropOl t containing; tj.'Le vntirc; story. of the r,_ pl£'.nning and rebuiiding of 
Ocean Bluff has 1-)een preps.red and will be publi3hed early in 1942. 
The State Planninr, Boc-rd has , since its in~eFtio:'J., auvocated long- r:;,n~e hiq-h-· 
Wf'..y prograrnr:.int, . Official recog;rd t::' on of this policy WfL; accorded by Pis Excellenc:;-, 
the Covcrnor, in his inalJ gural addn;;ss to the L82'isla-curc when he sf..id, tiThe 
Commiss:'one.r of' T\.l.blic Works f..nd the StBt(, Plannin,fl', Board hav" cc;npl t:>ted , for tho 
first tirr .. e in thc history of the Coru: 'Jnv.eal th a t0ntati V.,J lO::!.f:.- ranr;o ;:.;rogra!"', of 
hifhway cOjHjtruc·tion . ~hc ·advise.bilit7 of prcc ~cdiy:gon 1:-. i'J'cll - p l o.nm;d ::;cn_·ral 
scr.3mc morits you!' s8rio\lS coc_SiC;l.r8tion". DcfcLs'J ac J, iv:i.tiv[; lLavo p~~uv-.Jy~t0ci the, 
execution of the pIB.!' . • 
The Board. a~;ain file·j a b::.Li to o.uthorizc ~;he DepartneY'.t of :?ublic Works to 
lc..y out limited access ~,'.'a:>rs . This rocorlne!'dation if: d~_scl'sSGd in the Le,:::islative 
section of this "eport . 
The BOG..rd 9.1::;0 -i[ent on r0co~'d iE favor of the .Boston C:mtral Traffic Arter;,>" 
and t,rle l1ip:llway atJ.d parl{"\i";'~l r·8co;.n~el:da·::'ions of ·~}le Di-vision of l'rIetropoJ.itHn flar.;.-
ning . .t. s· [" result of the cCYlselidatj.oll of tJ' Di vi c; icy: 'Of ,fetropol i tp.n PlanT-i.ng 
with this Joard on September 1, 1941 , this Bo!: rd is requil"'3G to !:take the follo-.'ling 
's tudies: 
Chapter 2.6 of tLe ':-.cs01 vos of' IS".:l - hesol-.ro providing fo!" Bn 
investiga"Gion by the ui'v::'sioT' of =.:etropol itar:. }lG;·n ~nr; of the 
Hctro:poli t£',n District C'o:'TI':':i.ss LUY', or its sl;ccessor, rt:l::..tt v(;, . 
to c, cer"cs.in hi 'p';hway ·::i.J:'.prover.Gnt in tho 'So:w)::s of ErD..intree and 
.Wcynouth . 
Chapter 28 of the Easol'l.ic:s of ::'041 - 1\8s01 ve provic'in€: feT an 
invesb.gatioL by tr~e ::Ji v~_s ie:! cf LetroT-'ollcan Pb.>miT'€ of. tl"_e 
.Hetropolit8n District COT'~i.ssior., or ::..ts S'..l.CCe3so,. relo.tiv6 
to tha advisatilit~.T of provic:in~ a'di"~io!ial rapid trans:..t 
f acl' ll'+l' c-><, f'or ~"c .. <+· Bos'-o-'-' ('''nR'se'' "r~n·l·1-,r-p Reeler" ar'a-_ v ....... '-' _ - J~ u..:J u ~ v J.', J ..J... CI. , ,.J...... v.L J. u. , "i .... .1 
cthur Gom-ectiYlg cGuPlwities . .', 
Both of these 1"eS01ves di r ect th8.t rep',)rts b'J filod v'iitl' the clerk of ~~he .1-:01.:S\3 of 
R-.iPrflGCYltativ3S on or . before '~l:e first ' ·:ec.nesday in Decc;nbl r 1942 . 
AV:::ATIO:iJ 
'::.'110 Boc.rd was roprosG:1tod a'" ~.htJ !kYi l:;r:.:;:lc.~'1d Cc!'£\;rr~~lGO cf St&tc JiV,:"£,,V:'/n 
Officj:als at tile Gf'fico of -1:;1;,(. i.~0n ::::;n[;11:;.n,l Cquncil or-..D(;CGr~ibu~ 18, 19L10 . Til(' 
p1)lT()s.c of th·:; rr.cU'i:ing: wc.s to 1G9.rn th(:; plf,r-.s of t:1C Ci.vil :TOr0I1[,ut::.cs Au-:"hc~~tjr._. 
and ·';rh8.t ':muld be- lxpoctcd fro:,: t},.~ ~:v'[ 1ndcr.d j
'
vi8.tioYJ. 0ff}_ci~hl ro14i::in[, th,:;rcto. 
l 
A.R.-19~1 ' .. s.: 
The .Board :was requested by the Director of the lVlassachusetts Aeronautics 
COIT'.mission tQ make a reDort on a site for a pursuit base'in eastern Massachusetts . 
This report VIas' made ana ultimately tl,irned' over to the Ar:ny. . 
. .. 
The Board I s particj.pation in framing legislation to promote airpo::::-t approD.ches 
is discussed in the Legislutive section. 
PUBLIC WORKS 
-------
As the record 'shows the Board, from its inception, has stood for ordsrly long-
range progr':lmming of public' 'works and it. corollary, capit",l budgeting, und has 
worked unceasingly to that end . Thi:l,t this is in ha r mony vv"ith thE; national pOlicy 
~ , . 
is evidenced by the fl.ct th~,t one consultunt furnished by the l'Jution&lRes.curces 
Planning Board was required to devote his :entire time this year to educD,ti,on und 
advice on public works pro6ramming £lIT.ong state 1md loca l officio.ls. Sixt'een munic -
ipo.lities hnve to date adopted public works progrL.IDs. 
As r eportod last yea r. the -Nork has the h0urty endors e:nent und cooperution of 
His Excellency, the Governor. It hus been offici&lly recognized by the Governor's 
appointment of a Committee on Public Work Reserve to work in conjunction with the 
Public Work ReserVE; section of tho Ft.,deral Works Age~cy. The Governor appo inted 
us chuirmun Patrick A. Moyn.ih:.l.n . CO:;L'Uissione r of AdministrL.tion Ctnd Finance; 
Elisabeth M. He rlihy, Chnirmc.n of the Stute Pl&nl1ing; Board; Hall Nichols, Secretary 
of the -Emergency Public Works Bourd; Herman A. ~.~acDonu ld, C omI:liss ioner of Public 
Works; and Charles W. Greenough, Budget CO!fl_missionc r. 
Further recognition of the necessity for public works progruIT.ming is uc~orded 
by.' tho appointment b~r the Governor of u Committee on Post-1JIhr Plnnnil1t;, of which 
the. Chairman is 6. member. It is Imticipated that!: public works progr:.m will be 
an integrlll pS\rt of the broad's!' p1iJ.n of this comrni ttee. 
In addi ti'on to tte forcgoinE;, . t.he Eoo.rd has been r epresont':ld at a ll meetings 
c alled by the Federal Director of .thG Public T.'orks AdministrLl tion to consider al -
locati on of funds 'fo r l oc d l impr ovements necessitated by d e f ense · activities. 
REGIONAL P1.AJ.'\JNING 
South rJ:etrope·li tun Dist.rict 
Pursuing its policy of making COJmprehensi ve surv6Ys of rE,gions of the stut::. 
'. the Bourd this yeur ini tinted Q study covering three ,cit i es and twenty tovms cOm-
prising what hus been desiE;!1ated th8 South M~tr op0litan Reg,ion. This regiun in-
clud es for the cost pc..rt those municipal ities cC:1tained . in, or tC'1:lched by. a ten-
mile radius circle, the centre of which is the B-athlehem Steel COo ~Shipbuilding 
Divisicn, at Fore River. Quincy. Th:'s ", r ea dJ8s n ot· include. however, u ll the 
citY ,of Bostop, but only the southerly w&rds #1l -20 inclusive of th~,t city. 
'. ' d~ 
It is un at-eu of particular irr.portHnce ;'to thE; defense as pect and impo.cts 
aris ing from.·a coI'1binclti on ci' expanding miritury n,nd industrial develc.pments. 
Th e. form6r include: 
The c ld ummunition depct - Hingham 
The new arnr;uni ticn depot - Hingham 
The naval uir base - Quincy 
The lighte r-tho.n- ai r base - V{eymouth 
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Predominant among the industrial development are the shipyard 0f the Bethle-
hem Steel·Company.at. Quincy, other shipyards iIi Quincy and the ammunition plant 
at .Hanover. The defense employment in the region may be 50,000 . . There are other 
plants of great importance in this area including a large power plant and large 
oil . tank furms. Naturally, the military plans for protecting 'works of such im-
portunce cannot be described. 
'rhe other important industries in this are", £l.re those producing: 
Boots and shoes and findings 
Paper goods products 
Petroleum refining 
Abrasives 
Machine Tools 
Rubber goods 
Food products 
Knit goods c.nd clothing 
Foundry tind muchine shop 
Woolen Goods 
Marble and grunite works 
Paints 
Leather goods 
Fertilizers 
and many others of lesser importe.nce, but the shipbuilding and the boot and shoe 
manufacture take precedence over all others. 
The part-time ssrvices of a consultant were assigned to the Board by the 
National Resources Planning BOard for studies in this defense area. The plan for 
the survey embraces studies of traffic, housing, water, sewerage and school fucil- . 
ities. 
~onsiderable preliminary work has alre~dy been accomplished and the following 
maps and charts have been entirely or parti~lly completed: 
1. Map of the 
2. Popuhtion 
3. Populution 
4. Population 
5. Topography 
South Metropolitan Region 
Distribution-1940 (Spot Map) 
Changes 1930-1940 
Changes 1930-1940 (Spot Map) 
6. Main Highwuys 
7. Recreational Are~s 
8. Municipalities having Pla.nning Bourds 
10. Rural Lund Use Map 
11. Hospitals--Kind,Locution,Gupacity ' 
12. Public Buildings--Schools,Churches, 
Fire and Police Stations,etc. 
13. Traffic and Transportation 
14: Distribution of Industrial Worke:r:-s· 
15. Shopping C~nters 
16. Housing 
9. Status of Zoning 
18. Churts und dutu 
17. Ret~il Tr~de 
pertaining to Water SupJlies und Sewerage 
Systems 
WORKS PROJECT ADMINISTRATION COOPERATlO:{ 
The yef:J.r 1941 murked the termination of the Board's supervision of WPA projects. 
The Water Resources project was in operation practically throughout the yef.:l.r but 
with greatly reduced personnel. Operations under this project cease'd on Novemper 
17, 1941. 
The Board wishes to acknow10dge its indebtedness to the Works .project· Admin-
istration for its cooperation from the initiation of its activities.· This . co-
operation covered a period of six full years. Through its instrumentulity a 
groundwork of factual d~ta was laid, without which much of the a ccomplishment of 
the Board would not have been pOSSible. 
• 
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LEGISLATION 
" 
The Board filed two recomm.endations with the Legis lature of 1941, a.s follows: 
(a.) That, if·theDepartment of Public Works determines that public nec-
essity and oonvenience require, a limited access way shall be laid ' 
out, over whioh the easement of acoess in favor, of abutting land 
exists only at such ~oints and in s~ch ~tnner as is desi~nuted in 
the order' of laying out. 
(b) That the Commissioner of Conservation be authorized to aequire tlnd 
subsequently develop six ocean beaches over (l peri od of six years' . 
The recommendation with regard to limited ~coess ways has been pr esented to 
each sess'i on of the Legis lature since the HOard he.s been in existenoe . This year 
the bill was .i:) r epo. r ed in colluboratio'1 with the Depurtment of Public Wo rks ' ~lnd the 
Mass~,chusetts 'Federution of Planning BOQrds ~ Identico.l bills were filed by the 
three' agencies: Th8 tilree bills were r eferred to u joint special oommi ttee direot-
ed to report b!lCk to the current session. This oommittee r ecommended further 
study and the mutter ' is nov. in tte hands of "..:,he special cOITll'nittee ore:....ted by chap-
ter 75 of the Res~l ves of thG curr'3nt yeur. This committee is charged wj.th in-, 
vestigating the 0ntire truffic situ~tion throughout the ~tate and is direoted to 
nport its recommendations to the LegisL.l.t.urE' of 1943. 
The BOe,rd hus filed its reoomrncndution for the acquisitio:t;l of six oceun 
beaches with' each session of the Legislature since it ha~ been in existence , with 
the exooption of 1939 -NLen 8. speci,.ll cOlmnission on conservatio.n WJ.S mc~kin!S D. com-
prehensi v:e r eport to that Legi s luture and the Bourd uee ordingli' wi thha1d its 
'1' r0o on®end~tion. he special corrtmission endorsed the Board's entirc-pr~grd~ bf · 
beaoh acquisitjon. This year the Corrmittee on Hurbors and L:....nds reported a bill 
providing for the acquisition of SCUSSE:t Berioh in the t01fm of Sundwich und u.p - . 
pr~aches in the toy.ms of S<..nd\\·ich and 30urne . This bill', however, Y.":lS referred ' 
to the next Gcnerul Court. 
, ' . Chuptsrs 176, 198 and 320 of tho Aots of the current ye[, r :.--mended the St~te 
ZoninG En3blinG Act. These umendments were not sponsored directly by ·the BOQrd 
but were mtJ.tters in which the BOt.,rd wus interested t:<nd on whioh it 'worked in an 
advisory cupaci ty with the legis L ti ve comlui tte(;1 to which they we r e referred. The 
'Boston z onirig law wtl.S ~\rnended by chupter 373 of the Acts of 1941. In this legis-
Ltion the Bourd was a lso interested ,md.coopero.ted in its drafting although·it · 
w~s not the sponsor. 
Two other let;isltl.tive matte rs in which the Board vvns vitully concerned [', r e as 
follows: 
. (a) An uct providing for emine nt domuin tc..king;s i:1 .the town of 
Mnr~hfi~ld after the'disastrous fire of Apri l 21, 1941. 
By the enaotment of ehu,pter 628 of the Aots of the current year, 'the town of Niursh -
' field ~nspcrmitted to t~ke advanta.ge of the provisions of the urrie ndmen't to the con-
.sti tution 'which Huthoriz es t kings by excess condemnu tion . Inasmuch :.S the Bo-:ird os 
p:....rticipnti'o'n iIi the r e ha:bili tL\tion of the town ! ... ft f: r · the f"ire 'Nus nn ' im'portant' 
part of its comrr,unity planning dctivitios. a ciett...ilcd discussion will be found in 
the section of this report devoted to Corr.munity Planning; . 
A.R. - 1941 
(b) An nct relutive to protecting the ~,pprohches to publicly owned 
u.irports. 
9. 
At the request of the Corrur:.ittee on Mercantile Affnirs, the Board, in a.ttempting t o 
reconcile conflicting interests und to acco!'\plish th-' ,desired result, unde rtook the 
task of revising n proposed bill r~lutive to protecting the approaches to publicly 
o''.rned a irports. A cO.';ltinuous series of confer-.;ncGs W'J.S held in which representu-
tive s of t~e aviation interests, of public. utilities and of real estate partici-
pated lind free 1;)' cooperated under the guidance of Philip Nichols, Attorney, with 
the result that a bill acceptable to all was finally developed and was enacted by 
the Legislature as chapter 537 of the Acts of 1941. 
This act, insteudof atteMpting to protect the approaches to publicly owned 
&irports through the exercise of the police power, as has been proposed und at times 
adopted in other seetions, provides that, ,vhen necessary, property or rights mny be 
acquired by the city or town by eminent domain. The uct also carries appropriate 
provision for the recovery of d t .. ma6es if sustuined. 
Amon; the otner items, provision is made for regulCltions to be adopted and ad-
,ministered 'by a city or town governing thE heic:;ht to which structures, niny there-
ufter :be e rected or trees allowed to grow. Provision is ':.;.lso made for varE.nces 
in the cuse of gracticnl difficulty or unnecessury hardship and for L.mendment by 
the Depn:-tment of Public Utilities if in the interest of public ,sufety, necessity' 
nnd convonience in the c~:, se of u corporation or an individual aggrieved by the 
airport approach r egulb.tions •. 
As !l result of the recommend8.tion of this Boc .. rd contained in its Worcester 
County reI'or.t that handicrufts should be promoted, a bill, House 705, was filed 
wi th the Legisbtur&, of 1941 by Representa ti ve Burrus. This bill pr-Oposed that' 
a speciul unpuid commission becreuted to investie;ate the problems connected with 
the desirable stimulation of hLlndicra.fts throughout the State tind t.he possibility 
of a permunent orgL,nizD. tion to coordinate and promot'e ::lcti vi ties in this field. 
As a result of tLis bi 11, chapter 13 of the Res 01 ves of 1941 was enncted. This' 
resolve directed the Commissioner of Education and t:le Chairrr.un of thE:: StutE 
Planning Bo~rd t.o investigate lnd study ~roblems connected with the stimulation of 
handicrafts throughout the Com:nonwealth und report buck to the Legisluture wi thin' 
two months. In compli:::.nce with this direction c. report' was filed on June 27~ 1941. 
This report outlined the results of the necess~lrily superficial survey whic'h it' , 
wus possible to mnk<;:, in the time allotted for the study. It outlined the ubundance 
of the matt;rif ... l pointing t,o the importance of the movement f~nd the desir: bility for 
further and morC) dettJ.iled study und reques ted un extension of time until December, 
1942 for furt.hur pursuit of thG subject. This recolTh"llend[ltion was fuvor~ ..... bly r e -
ceived by the' Legislature u.nd Chc..pt e r 50 'of the Resolves of: 1941 granted the ex-
ten~ion of tiTIe requested. 
COCPER·'\,TION 
The Federal Government throulh the N[,tional Resources Planning Bo,o:.rd hus con-
tinued to furnish c'~Rsul tin-;'" Bcr\'"ict 5 ~ "These services huve, however, b e'en very 
much curtai led. A very limited amount of time of. bne' consul tunt Wl:.S ae'Voted to , 0. 
stUdy of the effect of the location of industrial , und rr.ilit",ry plants' of ' emergency 
character upon the Fore River arecJ.. In addition thE: st::,rvices of tl consultunt' hclve, 
been avuibble in assisting, in organizing, and guidin~ State public works progr:_m- ' 
ming demonstrHtions c..nd advising municipalities'regarding public works progrtcmrning 
procedures. 
• 
• 
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The Board wishes particularly to :'lckno'vvled.:;e the outstanding 'contribution to 
its work made by Philip Nichols, Attorne:,.-,and Chuirm~m of the Massachusetts Fed-
eration of Planning Bottrds . Mr. Nichols p::-eparcd for the BOE),rd nbstracts' of 8.11 
decisions of the Supreme Judici'11 Court of Muss;..:chusetts rel~ting to city dnd tovm 
plannint; , zoning and the r egulo.tion of billboards rendered since Dece:,'.ber 31, 1938. 
These abstracts wer8 published by the Board in the M-.1.rch-April issue of A Planning 
Forum. In additiOn Mr . Nichols gave g(merously of his tirr.e in un ~dvisory capc..city 
on other legal m(l.tters , notably in connection with legis lation on Airport Approach 
protection, enacted us chapter 537 of the Acts of the current year . 
'l'he Chairma!]. continu,ss ":0 serve nos the BO~..lrd' s representative on the NeVIl Eng-
l~nd Regional Plunning Commission , and Frederic E. Fay continues as a member-at-
large . The Chairm~,n Qnd the Chief Planning Engineer tire members of the Drainage 
Basin;Gorru-nittee of tte New Enbland Region&l Planning COITlJnissi'on . 
The Bo(,;rd was represented on the Mayor's CorSerence on Traffic in Boston. It 
went on record as favoring the bill presented by the IvI8-yor on the recommendation 
of this Conference . This bill was kno"vn as Senate 592. It provided for the re-
lief of traffic in Bosto~ through the construction of a~ express highway linking 
up through the heart of the city the great north and south traffic art.eries pre-
viously built by t;1e Com,,-uomvehlth to the e,dg8s of the city itself, tog6th0r with 
a number of related improvements . The Bo&.rd cooperE.ted activel'! in the promotion 
of this legis 'lation. Under ch!.:.pter 75 of: the Resolves of thE. c~rrent yeu.r , the 
entire traffic question was referred for further investigction b.~d study to u spe-
cial cOITL1'Jlission with directio:!ls to report to the next session of the Legisl:..ture. 
The Chuinm:..n serves as a member of the Hussachusetts Commiss ion on Interstate 
Cooperutioll, CiS provided by hlgis l ative act , also as [;. membE:.r of the speciv,l com-
mission created by chapter 71 of t~e Resolves of 1941. The Board's representation 
on the Massachusetts Rural Policy Committee is briefly discussed in the Land ' sec-' 
tion of this report . 
The Board has cooperated with the Division of Defense Housing Coordinat10n 
furnishing information required for a proposed housing development of between three 
and four hundred units. 
At the suggestion of the Governor, the Chairman v;as named to the ~!Il.ssachusetts 
Child Council, wn.ich was an outgrowth of t.he Vlihite House Conferenc:e on Children in 
Domocracy. 
Thb Board cooperated with the ILIassachusetts Jevelopm6nt and Industrial Commis-
sion in the analysis of necrly nine hundred. questionnaires briefly discussed in the 
Recreation section. 
In addition to various specific instuncGs of cooper_,tion which ",re covered in 
ot.her sections of this report , 'tr.e BO£lrd . hD,s cooperc.ted continm,lly with private 
organizt.i.tions and officio.ls in :furnishing inform!ltion reg~.rding Massclchusetts. 
The Special Commission on FUnctions and Activities Affecting Cities and To'wns 
of the Metropoli tun Districts, on which tl':e Chuirmun, serves by appointment of the 
Governor , filed its final report viith the Lebishturo of 1941. T~is report was 
known as House No . 2178. The, commission recommended thc\t the folloviin,?; lrogislation 
bl;:) enacted : 
(a) An act ,providing that ,the lnterest, Sinking Fund und Serial Bond 
Requirements nnd Ma.int'enance Costs of certain Beaches and Bath-
houses und'er the jurisdiction of the Metropolitun District COm-
, m) '" '" ?, ",n - h rl, 11, "0 e ' n~, :i. ~ y ~r th"" ,.. nm'TI 1"\,.."_.,,., 1..1-}, < 
A.R. - 1941 
(b) An act providing that the Cities and Towns wit.hin T'wenty-five ~.'riles 
of the state House Shall Constitute the TJIetropoli tan Parks Distr.ict. 
11. 
Thes6 recommendations, while given considerable support and much favorable consid-
eration, were ro ,ferred by the 1941 session of the Legis1utm-e to the Next General 
Court. 
The Chairman s e rves as u mombe r of the Housing CommitteE; of the Plnnning and 
Tec~nicul ' DiV'ision of the Massachusetts Corrunittee on Public Safet~y. The C:"tief En-
gin8E.r serves as u. member of the: subcommittee on Civilian Protection of.' the COJ'l1-
mittee on Public Safety. The facilities of the BOclrd have been placed ut thr:;; dis-
p~al of the Committee on Public Safety. 
The mups und factual dflta of the BOi:.trd have been IP.:J.de nVLl,1.bble to loc£:.l de-
fense comnittees. In addition a Defense Traffic 'Manual w~s preliared for 
£' the C Ol"'.mi tiE:,. 
A PLANNINS- FOHlJM 
For reasons of economy', the Bor.rd limited A Planning 'Forum to 'three issues dur-
ing 1941. .As' the close of the year 1940 marked the completion of the first fi va 
Ye:J.rs of He'e Board's existence the ini ti .... l nUBber of· A Plt.;,nni:t:ll:'; Foru.'TI ror 1941 W'.lS 
devoted to 0. ,sur'unary 91' its work for the five -YEar period. It abo included un out-
line of proposej u~tivities. 
The second issue conto.ined abstr'lcts of all decisions of th8 Supreme .Judiciul 
Court of Mnss[.chusetts relating . to city und town ;:jlallning, zoning t.nd the r egula-
tion of billbctlrds rec.ldered since Dec embe r 31, 19S8~ 
The third ~nd final isslJe WB.S t:1e a.nnuul Pers onn!;;;l issue containing a lh;ting 
cf the ·m.embe.r?hip of 158 loc~ll plu'1nirg boards thrGugt\Jut th.e Stute, £,n accc:unt uf 
the orgb.nization of each bOltrd, its st~tus ",nd a brief resume (; f its ["ctj.vities. 
The follo'wing is a statement of uppropriutivns and expenditure's during 1941: 
PersunL1 Services 
Expenses 
Total 
Approprio:ticn 
" 32 300 
'II' • • 
7,800 
r~4J. DO 
Expenditure 
--------
~32.033. 71 
7,426.67 
~39 . ~JO .38 
$266.29 
;:·73.33 
DeFlrtmento.l Incor::e (sI118 '0£ naps) ~;2 90.80 
Finr:ncia1 Stc ..te":lent V\3 rified 
Elisabeth N. Herlihy, 
Ch:::.irmnn 
H8:11:'Y' I. Herriman 
r: e ':"., r-ic 'R. Fay 
f;: b,:lk: W. Rowa.rci 
vinuEint· P. GOVll0. 
Lawrence !. Miller 
Vial ter S. Horgan 
Cumptroller 
Respectfu11y submitted 
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